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Be Pure, Boys.
By REV. EDWARD A. RAND-.

BsPure i Thy very lips be pure!1

O (h, tan them flot wjth words of wrong,
Nor sOi them with the toucli of Drink
That weakena ail whom God made strong.'

lie Pure 1 Oh, let thy hands be dlean;
TBy toulh of sin, be ne'er defiled.

0 Ult the wrang, amaxn be thou;
In Inocence,, be thou a child 1

Teu Thy feet be pure, and sliun
Take dark anid miry ways of sin.

daeeean, bîright paths that aim at heavefi;
WehO steadfast dlimabs shall enter 'n.

te Ur" 1 If thon within be dlean,

Theu life will shine e'en as the liglit.
hen ather, hear thy children dry,

1Qmake our souls like siiawflakes white.

AVEiÇUE OF PÂLMS AT RIO

JANEIRO.

BY L. D. PHILIPS.

AT first 1 thauglit 1 shul neyer see any
thing in the whole world thlat charmied me
tg5 the Bay of Rio de Janeiro. It is even

î More beautiful than the renowned Bay of

i Naples or the Golden Horn of Constafiti-

11OPle. As I lounged on the deck of aur

ship, Watching the niglit steal over that

Cythe whole scene wa one of marvellous
enchantmlent and fairy-like loveliliess. And

1 6-eptedj to br away with me, as the
rareat and dearest mnerory, a pictiire of

thiS bay as5 it looked that night-the bril-
hatwaters, the lampe on the ferry-boats,

that glawed hike rubies, emeralda, and dia

'fonda, as. they shot acroass the sea,; butI
Irauglt another picture ta rememiber best

do flot know that you would care for it ai

cadid; but it reste me ta, recail it, and

<r.Ii Close mn eyes and see at will that statel

the'UO, that grand old avenue of palnms, il
th iyof Rio de Janeiro. Your bool

tleYau mucli about the Brazilian forests
Well, their magnificence js awe-inspiring

Th"fOlageshows every tint of green

afd Of glittering plumage lilt throug.

g4ilt boughs, and fiawers of rainbaw beaut
are everywhere. They are worth taîkin

"'bout; but this palmi avenîue is toa e)

îîiitelY beautiful for words to pictur

T'Cau must see that yourself.

ONE BOY'S DEOISION.

Bit L. A. OBEAR.

1 HE atood with his back against the siè

t of the hause-this boy*of fifteen-with h

hat pulled down over bis eyes, seemmng.

watcbing bis foot, pushing a pebble fart

and back on the grave
1 . B t lie was thini

"ing.: Hia uncle haed said at the breakfas

IlYou are fifteen ta-day, Ralph ; ju

the age I was wben 1 started out inta ti

world ta get a living. Make up your mir

wha't you want ta do, and 1 will try ta get

lcethat will suit you. Here is a half -d(

artaget yau a lunch, aud you can go in

the city and look about, sec wliat peoç

arm doing, and at night corne home. If y
don't see anything that looks desirablet
dat goain ta IlrO.

Iý f o Mold hvlokd into the bo,'
flidùh ashetodhr, yau would ha

"ui eoniething like theise tbought» :

"Ianbound ta be snch man somjetimie, lie

and ~~ aicore ust luake up my mid ta side
aind of cotrse , ta do that I can begin riglit wer

offta arnmey fast. And I mustn't be

afraid of bard work tili i get m-0ey, a
1nl sa 1 ta earning moýney for mie.' 1 inti

ule go int the City ; aud l'Il look about pre

sharper than everIdibeoeantenlo
1,1l make up my mmdn"i

Ralpli Ceit inta the bouse ta make Bomne an
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t-
t-change in bis dress, and soan came aut with

et an air oif determinatiofi in bis face and

ie figure they liad neyer worn before.
id He was j ust realizing that lie was com-

a ing inta manhood, and it made him

1l- serions.
ta Tlie first part of his two-mile wslk to the

)le city was over a quiet country road. Some-

ou liow this new feeling tliat lie would soon be

bc- a maxi recalled the conversations of tliose,

1last days witli bis mnother three years aga

a-the dear, widowed mother wliose dying-~

ýve bed ho bad tended 1 Ber last words came

1*ck, Pery vïvid and real words ; and whexi
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,s that one determinatioli ta, be ricli obse

e iii lis mmnd. drin

le must lieed lis motlier's advice, and sala

let a desire ta become icli lead him. way

anything that would injure others, or wlia

vent him from becoming a goad and and

ourable mani. lle'd bear that in mind. for

le had tliought, wlien lis uncle apoke of firat

immensely wealthy maxi wlio gat has and
ard
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AT BIO ANEIor

fortne romliqur-daliignd f aathri

fortunes andu vlqoipdesln, and oe anothem

efvteni a ie ponady! mn fn

If hie was sure bis mother would lie

pleaaed ta have hin, he'd see if lie

couldn't get a place in one af those, elegant
saloons!1

AIl day lie walked tlirougli the streets

witli this doubt preventing lis application
et such a place. But it was no idle, listlesa

*king palaces and more commun liquor

ans with a critical scrutiny, bath an bis

and while lie was eating his lunch at

t seemed a very respectable restaurant;
this was the result : H1e did not apply

a place. He would go in another day,

ttaking has uncle and aunt's advice ;

lie would have nothing ta do witl,

ent spirits. The finely-dressed men

ocame out of the saloons, fitted up so

îndidly, were not such men as lie llked ;

*certainly those hie saw about the lower,

ces he had passed did not look like pros -

oua men. Neither were thase wbo

sed from. the lunch ta the rear ront,

ere hie ate bis dinner, men lie woulcl

ire ta, be like.

oane of themi acted nie good men.
îen they spoke they used profane words.

ey (mast of themn) were coarse and loud.
king, or silly, or bandying foolishi jokef,

1 laughing at themr themselves. Th;

s true even of the finely-dressed. men hie

rthrougli the windows of the elegant sa-
ns.
[lien lie suspected there was gambling

ere, tao ; and it was lilcely lie cauld be
înected with such business and camne Out.

~ood, lionourable man ? And if lie could,

uid it be right ta lielp se many sped

eir money uselessly 7 And coud lie
indeed a good man, and be the cause of

the sorrow- and poverty aAd crime that
me fromn the liquor hie had made or sold i

0! How could lie have tliought of sucli
hing'i
"There were other ways of becoming rich

an by rumn selling or making ; and if

ere wasn't, ricl men aren't the happiest
*most useful men always, anid I am sure

ehi rumsellers can't be ! Sa tbere's one

ay I sha'n't try ta get dicli!,>

The next day lie used bis eyea li the city
good aditantage,. and wlien we heer of

àlph Hudson again it will b a a taruly
iccessful, fnot a "rici," maxi.

WHÂT JOHNNY THINKS.

WELL, sir, l'Il tell you. 1 think it pays

o think of the churcli and those tmiçg

irat, and of yaurs secondly. I did not use

o do that way;. but last f ail mother .aid

ne day :
IlWell, Jolinny liow mucli are yau gain g

to give ta belp build aur new church?
YOU've got five dollars."

" Huli! " said 1, Ilthat's ail I have got.

[want ta, get a pair of slioes with those five
dollars."I

Mother didn't Bay anythuing ;but se

went and got the Bible, and refad me that
stary about Elijali, yau know, and the
widow.

Well, 1 couldn't get that story out my

liead. Every time I tried ta get any ahoea

I'd hear that "1Make me . .. a little cake

firat, and after that for thee." The end of

it was, 1 gave the money ta the cliurch-1
coUld not lielp it.

Wliat do you suppose happened thon ¶

WeIl, air, it snowed a steady atrear after

Tlianksgiving, and I liad more foalksa ay

"1Yes " ta me wlien I asked ta shovel

patha than I ever did befare in my Id.

And l've had ail the money I wanàs& 1

Shoea Yes, sir, there they art* I MoN
they goocl ones ?-Thea Little Pstlpdom6


